Alaska Serigraphics extends this **LIVE UNITED Alaska** t-shirt special to all companies committed to improving the health, education and financial stability of our community.

- Order shirts for the campaign team or entire staff
- Give shirts as incentives for Leadership donors
- Sell shirts at a special event
- Wear shirts at your company Kick-off or Thank You event
- Give out shirts as door prizes

Encourage everyone to proudly wear the shirt everywhere... to the gym, store, board meeting, bank, playing softball, hiking, running, volunteering... you get the idea.

**Black Frost tri-blends T-shirts.**  
Women’s V neck • Men’s crew neck, **LIVE UNITED Alaska** in white on the front, United Way logo on the back.

- $10.50 each   (SM - XL)  
- $12.50 each   (2XL)  
- $14.50 each   (3XL)  
- $16.50 each   (4XL)  

Minimum order: 12 pieces  
Production time:   2 weeks

**Call Sue at Alaska Serigraphics and place your order today.**  
561-2000